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Ponder tbe Path of thy feet and let all thy Ways be BbtahHohed

; : ... . .r . .... I ''.i y-l.:-

tbey marched with time and muaioaad did all they coold to break

tbe grand celebrations at tbat aroud tbe square of the ahadyJULY 5, 1906.YOBLD S CRESSET
park grsond that is clothed by na-- , ;place.

What do you suppose the noble

hearted and loving and ever faithA Visitor si ths JAK- - tare omnipotent band with beatU- - :."vv

lul shades and bouchs of tbe Io- - y

rent tbe folage of the oake tbat ''.
EdiioStv. ful honorable patriots with our

first President and fore father, of
L. 6. GlBRlTT,

AMD PUBMSMR

l'l ill.iailKU WK8KI.T.
our land and country . would of190$. teemed to be clap'ng their breach.Ville Colony located

at Fowler Mo. thought of such a e elebration as.1 es loaded with pedals of kcol loped
they would of had with such things
ceuld thty have called it Id honor

work wrought by natures hand.

Bowing as it seemed to the me- l-

Songs, and Rec. and AdAreaseThis dny HKK) hns cc.ui nnd I odious chorui of bymos end. ,Pr'or to the 4th. there dwott id
to the good christian hearted Geo.

Wasbiogtpn, and Marion, and I,
J, Oarroltand otrers wbo stood on

HtmscitiFiTinN

TIB YEAB ........ mv bosox a Tireludioe against thewere performed tu perfection.gono; and the peop3 ot this pjaoe
MX MONTHS 25 oontg

tho bulls field on tba blood olpreporationa roado bytboso pao- -

i ... . I. .UI Allhave gonit'tbing to be proud ct First were Songs and liec. And

praise, of Lord and King, id honor

of such men as tbe old Patriarch

wbo ' stood as a target and

facod death lor our liberty our

nie lor iu udiuuiiiic u,a uuj.rnnrit iioKTns 16 cent their cood brethren, abd faeod
A picture puinted on tho minds

at 11 O'clock in aWress by Ilev,
death for to grant Liberty, yes theevidence was tbat theie would be

no atislautioo Ihcro. for any one ;Inrtiriahh AJvw f th many. hat will last
Alfred Murr whc addressed the liborty wo havo to day was

brought about by the sbeadieg oi
peoplu on the "Occasion Olf The K

rights and our privileges that we

enjoy to day. Shame to tbe man

or woman who would attempt to

but that some trouble was wished

tor, by the few, From tho reports
circulated concerning he Pres

through out the ceie f their

natural term of life : This day

spint here in honor of our
blood and we see all rigbta and

1th," doing credit to himself and
'Entered an Hecond clq

ident ol those people caused my
trample under foot the blood nnd

privilege, freedom and liberty i.
brought about by tbe sheading of

blood and without the thoading of

groat country In honor of ourniour, Fthruuvy 1M, ....the people, followed by Kcv.

James Green who fed the people
prejudice, and no doubt many

good principals and morality that
others were and are id the sameat the J'OHt-OJJi- re at Fowl Tore Fathers, who now Bleep with

hr Mo., muler Act of the pale nations of thn dnad-- In blood is no remission it always restate ct mind tbat 1 was in beforefor a short time on the grand onr forefathers fought for, much

leas the blood of Jesnrs Christ tbethe lib, But after spending tn quires an onbiimiehed sacrifice toConine Cf Marh .?rd' honor of the principles of the
food belongina to such an fjccu- -

entire day with tbia people andLibenty they fauebt for In bring liberty and good aaboation1879 sion. Dismissed tur dinner. after enloving the richest 4lh. I
honor of the King that floats over and good free days like the 4tb.

Son ol Uod the Saviour ol the

world.

When tho march came in aroucd

the park ground entered u gate

ever enjoyed in all my Hie, 1
At 2 O'clock the people wan

the land of the ree und the hnie of July celebrated at this place the
JAH-Vill- e Colony as it is called.

must Buy that 1 deem it a pleasure

to compliment those people for tbecalled togather nguin by singing,of the jrive. Over three thousand

Hon. W, Hr lodnin of Plato was I must repeat it was one ol tbepeoulu were made pertokers of sake of others for if ever there was wuy and a path that led them nonr

he conlornl this park, whore thebeat 4th. I ever attended, and Ia people ou earth worthy of praiseone of ho grandest celebrationsJULY 6th. 1906.

Friend Ed. 1st me find
introdncod t" the piople and for

host ol songs were sung with fut-- tsay tbose peoplo deserve praiseever celebrated on the 4th, dny and the highest compliments that
uould bo given, and landed by

millions of voices: I know they
and credit for their work I thinkof July. People from all purl of classed organ music kept in touch

and pace with the sweet tones of

some time entertained the people

with his eloquence and good logic

on the snbj' ct of S'The Life U'o

Live," at the cloe of m od- -

of the country for 20 miles were
deserve all this praise and Houor,space for a few lines in

yuur all around people's
here, Mt, Grove wa well repres they hnd one of tbe grandest cel.

ebrations I over attended. Withented. Hartvil'e Plato and even

that Texas Co. at least otifht to bo

proud to bavo a people in their

midst who will rpend tbeir own

dollars to fight tho buttle against

immorality, and gain the victory

as they did. 1 think it is an honor

aboat 8000 people on the ground(Irons a song, next cuino He v. M.
KunsaB City wns repretented

PAPER: n, curler wou ciih;iiuiii'i

voices ol many, then the opening

and we'eome address was nisde by

Rev. L. S. Garrett Pastor ol that

Church, then followed hy sung

and some ol the bust speeches mode

and praise and honor given honor

lowborn honor is due our' foro

here The move waB startea with the honor of principal and

pare of character as tho world

ever affords tbe day was colubrat- -early while it was yet dark, a people for quite a while, his main

subjoct was "Good Roads," and

then a honit. And young Albertsalute from anvils which was not only to Texas Co, bnt to our

grand old state of Mo. yea to ourBy ehanco I whs preneit on the 4ih

of Jnlynt JAH-Vill- o Fowler Mo.
nd not wiMi standing all this 2

weeks prior to the 4th. thoro was

one cf the hotost contest to con- -
kept up until the bui beeu'i to

dhinoover the eastern hills mid Absher wns introduced th son of '
la'.hers.

Peter Abher one of Wright Co
Addresses made by many, firstmountain, and us it bright reys

entire union that should bo proud

for a brave people to stand lor the

principal that our fore lathers

fought for and advocated' as long
addrasa was the declaration of Indecked tb westtrn plains the

And I nev.T Hw a nicer eeieiua-tio- n

in my life as there was oo tba

Ju.t pant 4th. of July wiih the

pie lboir he!P! ' xbrvh
that there wou d

it wa repo'tel
the home folkshuthn .,o n, o tnere

best citizens, The young . man

dono credit tu his calling although

tend wih, that vor free born

American citisens bad to confront,

they irid every way ai.d means to

destroy all the good on an occa-

sion of tbia kind, this was the con- -

ruml l i of wr gons and t he clutt-- r dependence by O.- A. fii.inons,

eddreases by Alfred aturr i 11as brenab was in thoir bodies,it wo his (irst attempt on such

a" occasion, his subject was theof horses fea were heard and th

great concourne of people bejnn I shall no proceod to name
o'dock Rov. M. S Carter lion.nr the Colony poople, but il tbat- - triviog and strong agitations oi a

few, tryuig to soduca tbo presiword "Liberty." After there was
mnltilmto of t.cople wis a Colony. Judgo Dodsoo ot Plato Mo. also', to gather into the betiutiful Park

several Re. and Wongs, nnd then
ii would be a grand Colony of

some of the grand ozoroises of the

day of the 4th, at that place. In

the first place the preachor with

those that were oo the eommittoes

cf JAH-Vill-
dent aad preacher of tbia Colony,

church to accept sach and perthe farewell address and benedio
At O'clock the people was

mit tbo sacred grounds to be oc
tion by U)v, L, S, Garrett. So

Albert Absher oi Whetstone Mn,

and others, and some of tbo best

reeiutiona by boys aod girla in

honor of Washington and our to o

tatbora who gave us our freedom. ;

called in front of the Cbrsskt
, . ... , , . i cupieu wttn ana nun tea iur u

bout 2 or II thousand of the mot
intelligent ui-- b t ei'ixons In the

male. Would it noiT Wo learned

that Mimo peoplo did till they

,0'ild to retarl ,Uo progress at

that pKee on tlio 4ih. duy of July

OfFioe by the Ed. who conducted arranged tbe oboir at tbe bead of

tbe prosessi?n men and women
' , rude obsurcdfrivclious pai posea as, nil! tlia.lth lnildllltllll IllUlur

lh mnrch. Assisted by Hon.
tbo dancini? floors, shameful aod dis

who nodorstand vocal musio, andthe reigns of In 3od We Trust" Tbe blood probated fed wMteW. II. Dodson ol Pluto. Hr, Eli

Williams nnd Walter Patterson as could handy be celebrated. gnwofol false faees, wbicb. i a dis

honor to any gentlemeo mpcb less

a lady, or even before ladiea. ethers

advocating the red water and the

... (,.rm iiiu I inn of march. At

some 61 tbe oboir is grand on p

trnmentel musio. Getting ' tba

people all In position for a grand

march the little boys aod Jglrls

and bine waved in theeoftalr ial) r;
'''the day ong kisslna; the sparkl'iig ;

sun sent forth of the eteroul

God it does impresa to. oar tniiid .y

1900. By the meno

writing to s at different

tnlornvng them tbtPublic plaos
the 4th. or tbe expected grand

Olobratino at the JAH-Vtll- e

And the wanner that we believe

all 4th, should U celebrated in

th'i United StateB.
20 miiioieH pust 9 the word wmr

(.'ambling tables, to Do locuted oagiven, am. the line vonk np itn
The ball gam wns a grand ) tbat thia 4tb: of laly will tamp 7 ;M....nll fll.fllll.lt t . Purk. and tb groond i molest and disturbed

wore placed jost behind tbe Ao1r

and so on 2 and 2 side by side, wib

the best I could discern there wet

bctweon 8 and 'ft hundred people

iml if iiosnihle to tarniab morality

in some way, Bat their lubor and

Colony wns broke np throorb a

quarrel, which only originated

(rom the interior, and nevr

oroped nut siJ of tbnl e'ement

upon tbe slads oi the people .oob ' ,

irraodure that will never die "and l'i
la the fntnre will Droraot 'them 16

linn 1.11 '
display and the honor was given

cm.inned until the pl.-c- was
to the Fowler, boy., The com-rg- e

reached in tl.' P,rk where a
n.itt, need, much praise and

.. ... ,..,1 ..r th ..ur- - h-- ior for the gloi ions fight theyo! diminishing ifnr the pnrpot" go 'for miles to And ibe un-TnTi- e
'

inont'niis und desire for tbi cruel

work wos all In. rain all tbl--

were a failure and I 4iever spent.

4 h. of where peace and quietude

reigned more than 't did on the

engaged In tba march, and . the

brave leadet acoompaniog some

one in front wlib; tbe grand Old
possible ho gutherirg of the) wtj, nr,UlR made for the right, agaim.t. the

noople ut that ptucf. Trying ni - ,i,umrh wrong, anil we do hopn that the
Coloay to enjojr the' j:4Uvbr r'p,H:pf'
tjbey will iq Wii

I

1

I.

n ! -iiirezram. .. ,

I I'. .. . ... m Miiiihn tllSi' .1 it... ...... l,.. I...... marl.1 . .. ... .1. . 1 1 D Vlli. Flag that reptasrote tbe shed Wood

on battlefield, and tbe blood of tbe means vrnm w onvaa wm , vry-- . . ,.,,;.;,u bug" Am-iic- in Fbig w . caf B'""' gr.ODoas, iney e... -- a- ....

Iried by Mr. Fred Ilorton and und w will v,t (. .antrHm jOolooy Powlff .Mo.' : ;. V;
.;

... .. :.. .l..:. :.. .. haarift Wo never learasd lost'wbo all
good tirnn th-- t the pp'e ,

' und enjoyed at that place oo that Lord' nod Saviour Jesus Christ Jy
vh.i'iia atrinas ' wa are keeled. 0 thU ojri4 Wbo.ftSit M JEha,Mis Lola Coble. The . Choir '

.
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-

m 'of rPr natriot Bntil the 4tb. will participated 10 tbeaa- - devices or
gut .mommjie. ajaw..'.e- -, itv-..- . .:: ; to,follow-- d wxi to me ,Brcv ..- - : -

... j i iA tnr tha manaser to whet a grand emtUml ' Tbeo tke
fh with m ny every mu shu t " -

Pheii cuniH procession yooog men huArfBhave those ffivllioui .things, bat word we tivn fcf

to tnarobi Aoi tbe'eiepe ivere
woman of Amcna it . .

many moro Flag, und Banner---

duy, As 1 wa-- an y wness 1

think the poople ought to ba poud

f 4th. wa'l witnessed at

that place. I think they aboold

rrjoice with tba Colony and praise

. those Colony TeoPU ,or fcLr
'

bor

we onder.Und that vbatt tftey
The children in front next to teuawwpw --- --

heard la tjieW of tke'ftialo eJt I) th'a
'w' .''' .v. "..' 1'the Choir.

iron. -- , i- - j,Fi.Tc.-- .r . yr--
T" 9.2",r''7-- ' :'r,::Wi- V:LV&mw;-wer.;'gaid tbe pm of "

' r.v.f.''' ' ;i.'' it
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